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Over thepast twoyears, Ihave been conducting research atThe
University ofConnecticut onanewmethod ofapplying plant

growth regulators (PGRs). The technique involves the incorporation of
thegrowth regulating chemical into thepotting medium before the
crop is planted.

Potting medium amendments are used as carriersin order to intro
duce the chemicals into the medium in a uniform manner. I have tested
this technique using bothimpregnated loose granulated rockwool and
copolymer acrylamide acrylate or hydrogel as carriers. Lately wehave
been concentrating on the hydrogels.

Before planting the crop, aPGR solution is formulated and the dry
hydrogel crystals are added. Once all of the PGR solution has been
absorbed, the hydrogelis again dehydrated. I havestored thismaterial
for up tosix weeks under room conditions with noapparent loss of
chemical activity. Asthe potting medium ismixed, the hydrogel crys
tals are added, resulting inuniform distribution ofthe PGR impreg
nated crystals within the medium.

Iwas initially interested inpreplant methods ofapplying PGRs
because of the potential labor savings. With the newerchemicals such
as Bonzi and Sumagic, the idea became even more appealing because
these chemicals are so active in the root zone, requiring less active ingre
dient when applied as adrench than as a foliar spray. In addition tri-
azole class compounds (which include Bonzi and Sumagic) persist in
thesoil without losing activity orleaching.

Preplant medium incorporation methods mayalso reduce or
eliminate some ofthe undesirable effects associated with high dosage
methods ofchemical application such as stem collapse, lodging and
delayed flowering.

I started this research on poinsettias using thePGR uniconazole
(also called Sumagic). More recently, wehave been working with bulb
crops, both Easter lilies and hybrid lilies, along with other growth
regulating chemicals.

The results obtained so far have been promising. Relatively low
amounts ofchemical incorporated prior to planting successfully
retarded stemelongation onbothEaster lilies andAsiatic hybrid lilies.
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Stem elongation decreased as the amount of chemical added increased.
Manufacturer recommended rates of Sumagic range from 0.025 to0.25
mg a.i. perpotwhenapplied asadrench on bulbcrops. Inourstudies,
adequate control wasobtained with0.018 mga.i. per6" potandEaster
lily height appeared tobeslightly shorter than desired when 0.18 mg
a.i. was applied. The amount ofcontrol appeared tobesimilar topost-
emergence drench applications whenthesame chemical was applied at
comparable rates. No adverse effects on flower number, date of bloom
orshoot emergence were observed whenthepreplant method of PGR
application was used.

Presented in thegraph below are theresult of several experimental
treatments on asiatic hybrid lily height (cultivarEnchantment). The
treatments inthegraph were selected from alarger studyand are repre
sentative of the range ofresponses observed. The control line repre
sents plants which received noPGR. Thetwo rates of A-Rest plotted in
this figure were applied as adrench following shoot emergence as was
thecurve labeled Sumagic drench. Bycomparison, Sumagic was also
appliedusing the preplant method of incorporation at two different
rates. Notice that thelow rate of preplant Sumagic isroughly
equivalent to thehighrate A-Rest drench. Sumagic incorporated ata
high rate produced lilies similar in height to the post-emergence
Sumagic drench at the same rate.

Height of potted asiatic lilies over time in response
to plant growth regulator treatments.
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In this particular experiment,old bulbs were used. Old bulbs typi
callyemergerapidly. In this case we wereunsure whetherrootdevelop
ment would be rapid enough to allowthe pre-incorporated chemical to
be absorbed by thedeveloping plant. However, from the slope of the
curvesin the graph, it is apparent that the rateof increase in stem elon
gation wasaffected immediately following emergence andcontinued to
be controlled for the duration of the study.

Research on this technique is continuing, stay tuned for further
developments.

Heating System(s) Maintenance
and Upgrading Options
Allen C. Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator, Commercial Horticulture

It is very difficultto think aboutthe 1990-91 greenhouse heating
season asone sweltersin 90°F summer and fall temperatures. In a

few short months those (now idle) heating systems willbeputtothe
test. Will they be up to the test-toefficiently and dependably provide
heatto your structures? The answer must be, yes, if you are operating
an efficient and profitable business.

For thoseof you who operate boilers, herearesomereminders.
1. Clean boiler tubes.

2. Examine exhaust stacks for corrosion and leaks.
3. Check burner nozzles for wear and replace.
4. Check ignition systems.
5. Replace filters.
6. Calibrate thermostats.

7. Check burner combustion for stack temperatureand CO2in
exhaust air. Modern oil burners should be more than 80% efficient. Per
haps itistime toconsider replacing theburner unitwithamodern, effi
cient one.

Theabove suggestions were madebyWilliam Roberts (1988).
The majority ofConnecticut greenhouse growers have individual

housefurnaces (mostly oil-fired witha few gas-fired units). Againhere
aresome maintenance reminders. Some points will be repeated from
the boiler list.

1. Examine exhaust stacks forcorrosionand leaks.Replace,if in
doubt.
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Plants with Fragrant Foliage or Flowers
Botanical Name Common Name Flowers/Foliage

Achillea filipendulina Fernleaf Yarrow Foliage
Achillea tomentosa Wooly Yarrow Foliage
Allium tuberosum Fragrant Onion Foliage
Anthemis tinctoria Golden Marguerite Foliage
Arabis caucasica Rock Cress Flower

Artemisia ludooiciana White Sage Foliage
Chrysanthemum x
morifolium Chrysanthemum Foliage

ConvaUaria majalis lily-of-the-Valley Flower

Dianthus plumarius Garden Pink Flower

Dictanmus albus Gas Plant Foliage
Erysimum asperum Wallflower Flower

FritUlaria imperialis Crown Imperial Flower

Galium odoratum Sweet Woodruff Foliage
Hemerocallis hybrids Daylily Flower

Hostaplantaginea Fragrant Plantain Lily Flower

Hyacinthus orientalis Hyacinth Hower

Irisgermanica German or Bearded Iris Flower

Lavandula angustifolia Lavender Flower

Monarda didyma Bee Balm Foliage
Muscari armeniacum Grape Hyacinth Hower

Nepeta xfdassenii Catmint Foliage
Oenothera missourensis Sundrop Hower

Perovskia atriplicifolia Russian Sage Foliage
Phlox divaricata Blue Phlox Hower

Thymus spp. Thyme Foliage
Viola odorata Sweet Violet Hower
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